






___ _'E _
~ -_ ~ __ land all his life and has thus been chained;- ~_-~cot1nly assessor,' is· not sending' a--boy to=- 

____ =- Comes now--this credcn.tiaJ to-every: ~ _~_:: close- to- the soil. He knows what a-'~-: ~mill-or-hit.ching_a--Coltto the loaded_dray.-~

;: ~~voter-in the good county of \Varne. and~=--::--T~farnler,finds011t by experience or-!eams""?--:--·=They know his ability is hand-made and
==:,::-~makes an exllibit'of the q.ualificatiew.>-and-=----=~ in. the university of droughts and grass- _~ --kiln dried. _

claims of L W. Alter. 1. W. Alter lives h~pperl1. - -- -----:~~A-SrX-Mlt.LION DOLLAR COUNTY'
in \Vayne, where.he has ~een well known TWENTY-FOUR YEARS Just wait a minute and let this soak-in: ,-- '-11- 'c_-""

_~}or t;.venty-four ye~rs and where he has_ IN WAYNE COUNTY _ Wayne is almost a six million -dollar -
high rank among the respect:d business Twenty-four .):~<.rs ago Mr. and Mrs.....__county. In round n'l:tmbers the assessed

- ---:-::"....::men of the place. We are telhng w~o he----.~ltenafil£lo\\-ayne-;-atid-heretheynave~--valu-atroilfiiiSyear15 $5,776;ZS9~- ThatiS_~

is, where he is, what he is, and why h~ is, lived ever ·since. Here tlie)' burlt their lots of propert), and lt makes the offIce
becaus:e.Jte is a candidate for a county home' and 'planted their yine, and Ben _'of county assessor one of the most re~

__. office: a~d the people have.a right to know IYavis: They liked Wayne, and \Va)"ne _ sponsib1e offices in_th~ eounty. There is
,- .~verythtng about a can~ldate that there people! a..rrd~¥:L~ne peoille soon learned no office that is}no~ important. If )COU

- ~::.::=::?~·.to~~e known, \Vhen. a m.an o~comes --to like them. -rhey haTe m,16e- many - - 'Jre going to e1e~ man without quali-
~ ....:a candidate for allY pubhc offIce hIS ?ays, friends. and their friends of early days are fication's to some position don't make him

- ns an' oyster, are .ended. For a candidate stilt their friend-. if they are living. ~[r. assessor. Here yOll want a level-headed

_ ~~:~~!i~~;~ :~:~~tg~n_;:_:~:?~:;~~/~$i~~a~ -~~~~:~l:'~~:t ~~~o~::l~~~!:~~r~~c~:~:til::~s-F~~ - :~~s~~i:' .ka:~~~s~~:t-~:s:;a~~oi;~;t;
- .. .and .IS almost certam t.o lllnoculate With years he has poured o\"er the county rcc- values and one who is not afraid to do
:~:-;_::a--t"~0-.~~~ase called obsoletis: .You m~y_. __~ciLh...9Ldi'l~Uhrollgh·:al~~~~---the right thing. _~ _

_ .th'nk tIlat you are. well known, and stl11 . l\!F. Alter is the kind of -a man we are ..
· be defeated by men -who· ne\'er knew of _ talking about-in fact, he is the m.in. He

____ ·YOll .until they. saw your nainc. on the'. - - ''---has been an abstracter for Jea~s. That is_
,ballot ~n el~ctJol1 day. \Vhen It comes_ a fine school in wllich to learn land'prices-_

'-~~- to pubhc office, no oyster need ~pply_ and former assessments. He is in the real

T. W, ALTER FOR estate and insurance business now and has'
COUNTY ASSESSOR _ been for sc\"era1 years and that touches

1. 'V. Alter is a candidate for county the price of land and city homes and city

assessor .of.\\~:yne count}~, on"the re¥llb~ ~;~~::~d~oer~t~l~ ~::~o.~~e;~:~~~:-y;:;:

He' was dulY nominated in the regular- has had to do with prices: assessments,
:way at the ·April primaries, and if he is insurance, and settlements, His v.;ow is
elected he has the apility, experience and as good and as binding as a buckskin
integrity to fill the office witll credit to note. 'Vhether republican or democ;at,
himself and the party. It is the first time that is' the kind of a man you \;'ant
that his name has ever graced a county to ass.ess, and to oversee the assessment "

for. 'R county office. He has never of your pro'perty in \Vayne county.
· exercised his American" perogative to The county assessor will haye under

-- 'chase. the pha.ntom goddess that presides hini and subject to his direction thirte.en
over -electi\'e post ions, and now, that his or. fo'urteen precinct' aSSeSSOr3 who will
n~ the tick~voters do their work as directed by the 'chief.

_' -to consider his claims. These men must be aligned and supervised

He is an Iowa. product. He is charged transactions th.is. side of the government so that the work is done right and satis-
• up to ..Des Moines .~0t111ty. It· ,yas in_ patent. As to values and worth of real factorily~ This adds to the responsibility

~ ~lOa':':l:~a:h~ec~:c:~'e:F·~;:ce~~~~~ioS~-h8~: propert)' he qualified in the-hard school ~~~f'\~~ls;:~~~~t~I;:li~~:i.tionmore of t~e



t]l As has already been
~ announced,! have bought
the Poulsen Grocery and
will be in charge.Oct. 1.
t]l I hope to meet both old
and new customers, and
will guarantee all a fair,

.~~~;;(jf'~'-""c~~Lst;-<ii.uL1k#~--'-jg!~quare:-dcaLalLthdime'-----!\ll------+~

Yours truly,

~Men!I'P

here this fall and winter. Our.
line is larger than ever, and we
do not carry anything but whale· :::---
J{f~~r: If theyfadi-we·~

will give you a new shirt.
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- .. ;~~~'~§~-~.~~--~~
~·lig&.>:krl#ss .JhlJ1!ment -Q/Nei4iC:
~ Cam~;,gn-~hrsJYI'6rning - ~~:''-~I:#i~~--

__-=', _as can go to. (00- ed by the'house:posloffle;e committee. I
- ,~,r~;~C:I~I~td~~~ae~dw~~~ri:~~ dhoo~rls~ .pa~~v:~ ~~n~:~~tr~e~~_:~~;;en~~= t~I

same wltll.cqually good reason? If 'annual convention'ot the Federation
~~:o... 'oue class 'C1 P ' 're' '. : . - . .

[~::; :: '~~·11:···~·::·; .............m9re-_t~~n' .cUft~il; -~ --~-'--:~ -_-i:-ONO~N-~E-~:NtW~f -_._~~-\
n,~it-:~~:~_inentIY: - pr~_·~.:_~tl-l-t_:·ll;-!~

~""'''''.''''.=."".=:_:"",~:~~~~_____ _._~~:__~:~n:h:~~~:~~~.drlV6 a
C:~~A~:~~~~_~ji~eai~;,:_~;~f~~~u1~ _'D:~n~~~:_g~:l~lt-~:t_~~~:l:~ti~
his best: wQTk-~afi<l geLtllegreat~: Ileal' - Verdun.
pleasure out 0.£ life after he, _is~ Senator -HitchcOck started an, om
ears old. This tial Inquiry IntO tlie-:-hlgh cost-'of an;

&hra.cite eoa.'!.
-A peremptory- demand-wlll-he-madei

OD. Carr~za. _-for -:the release or all
American prIsoners.

Federal Jun¢!ge .Hand o~ Chicago

ha~~~t_~:~,~~::~IUU_o_o_o_r:_-th_'I~'--c~~

uld b"'e"!dtJjon'§)eli,,'YTh,t'he~~-:_:6ia,rre:~p.e>i:-''-~~::I.\~tor-:-~ho.f.ell:
rfe'" The 'street. run-: ..t_ O~h,..Wis_, _v;'hlle 100pln.g_th.0.

t'ieb~' ~aJ~d- :~~:~:, _:~~r-l:.a~ar .ZllonoVlane, 'die~ _or bJ~'i
~I tlsa-lso S-OCfoO~c : ------or-[lie-rOiift~~B s~ns, "'i!nlvi.~()f1 ~~~~-_.-I--c
g jt successfully one Mrs. Mary Woh of Bnlthn..ore, six now I

?~i~i~~~~~ tI~i~~~f ~1:~er~e un~orms_ ~f!t U~lted .Sta~.1
f -. tmv'n -- the- slreets Th.1} Bcttlsh steamship Brussels; with i
i~ better condition.: p;&!ffienger.s· on boar~;_was captured by i

-raJns--would~mooth' ~rm.:an aestroyers- ~nd take.n tnto...

I
·

in some places. Zeebrugge.·
Inl".l"ease in watermelOntCreage ana

"." ".'. gas~linc::'was & slight ~ec.. CM.BB.=J~ tbn... o,t· cante-'I'
hat might have been !onpes tillS Ye.ar ie reported by the
jury ·of the editor's department ot ,agricultnre

Too much combus One arm"d IIf\1xieaD was shot and j
_ lIOll, got under the belt of the Ford killed end another ;vas ltounaed by III
- at the I\rOllg tIme, and It leaped tletachment nf !be Thml cavalry on

abead With such force Ihat II Ined patrol duty I'llIU' Pi'Jgreso, TeL
_ to go mto thc garage WIthout stop- Madluon Sq,uare Garden haa gon"
Pln~ to open the doors The car mto the hands: 0 a receiver The NeWI
SII1".\l\cd WIthout a fresh scratch de York Lire Indllranee company tore
tenruned bv do«e and cntlcal ex- closed a mortgage of $2301J,OOO
amtnatlOn I Such a narrow eseape Four men WBle killed and one seri

:o~J~~~~dl~fr'sc~~;~a~~I~~i~;o~~.~~ ~_~~~~n]~edex~o~0~e5i~ltaortu~eco= 1
-.--:-7..'~~-Congressman Stephens. - der constludlon In'South Boston. I

;'X.'-' .. '. ' .Two Austrian tranqports have be~

'~_ '~' ..ti~r~~-g~-~t~~:t~h~~~ ~~' ~~~l~~. th;b:.ll\;:~s~r~~:~~ ~:a:;~ !I~e.t~---.~:'it-~-
eight-holi-r day for ~ert::in train'men; wllh troops, arm!' and ammunition. i

~elail1ls tI e e-tflCo;! e It.> of~.tt" ._ . andltme or idlouL $s;oo-u;oou--a.~:+<....+--~
tration ill seltling such ·disputes be- nUlllly in improvlng_,rural post roaWi!

<,~.:' 1,\\:ecn employer and emplo)·e .. If lS'proposed in a om tllvo:rab! .!



We can supply your wants with-our Thermo
~weaters for men, women and children.

e'Sanitaslllnderwear for men and boys;

Gilt-Edge Underwear for women and misses.

-::-sear-EinedU-rrderwearrorChildren.

~Brighton -N~ghtGowns andSlippers._ .

Cadet brand Hosiery· for school days.

Neminko Bnting Flannels....:..the same quality we have
always carried.

~selieaQ Etankets=-Gotton-aRd-woek -Blankets..welL
worth the price and more. -

-------------- - --=---'------- - -=-

.A large line of Caps,):!()()(Is,_M!t~e.'ls,_ Gloves, Cofu~

forlables, etc.

We can save you money on Groceries. Best quality and good values.

Specials for Friday and Saturday

.
s bars Beat'Em. AU soap ,_25c II lIb. fancy_peacbes------------Io.

,'15c can K. C. or Calumet baking . .
powder: IOc 25c can Sawlay 20.

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE AND POULTRY

._.._o......o ...._..u ......ou..u ......••••••••••

THE RELIABLE

erman~--store
to Gary yesterday afterno~n. FOR SALE CHEAP-CHACE

o @Yer;
used on any piano.-Inquire of
A. G. Gronemeyer. S28tfad

You Will Like
Our Bread

It's Tip.Top and ~e;en Maid
Its ·price has not raised,

~~.~ -=1t~~~~-1~~~~~.~=~~.:_~:...~~5~
It's 10· cents for Kleen Maid 3

large loaves for ._ .--_ ,Z5c·
Nothing but the purest of in
gredients enter into the makiI:.!;
of Tip-Top and Kleen ~fald

breau. I can sell )"ou brcad
e!JealJt:r than the housewife can
hake it out of high price flour

i:: and give you fresh bread; arrins

~-- ~i~~.~t~~;.-~~DE ~te-t,oo-~oo'l-=c~
~ _ Grey vamp with champagne __
25c call PineappJe.. ._..: ....19c top ...__.__ ._..::~: __..__...:._....$7.00 _,

~~ _~li~~1ye~e~~~~~~~===IBg All black--. kid. buttbn or
25c can Braker's ~oa _.19c - Iac~ $4.00 to $6.00

- 25c pkgc. Japan Tea _ _.19c FOR THE YOUNG LADiEs

::=::+~2~<""~bO~U,le._~~~',,"''c0n~Ekxt_rn_''~.:.-1.1-l.!9''1C'-!h;;;;;''ftii~~~;,;,;;~~~~;.:....,m-:-=H>'".;,__r1'onn'""Krr:i=-iiIT,1i'Y.iiir''fui'~iiii.ij'ii'iiftm,+uii,C;;;,riDc:rnRii'wm.-'iiiF'iriRi-A--!aw-h_d-v_..-wi--'--F-'--''-
-~~~ ~W~~ ir~JeFI:~~::~~-:::l&~ white kid top, lace.~.:_.._...$4.50 -

-- -rs~.-g~~f~-g~~~~-P~~~.~:::==~:=lR~ -SHOES WITH --""AN AIR"



RALPH RUNDELL

_its flavor ,is so different and 10

delightfully good; .
_ it can't bite your tongue;
_it can't parch your throat;
_you can smoke it as long and
as hard as you li~e without any
comebackbut Teal tobacco hap
piness!
On the reverse side of every -Prince

=:J
' Albert package .you will r'7ad ;

,. PROCESS PATENTED
JULY 30TH. 1907"

,f.,f ~~~e~~~~i~C:~~~~:: :I:'~:'b::
- ---sold-wlffiOutc6ifponsor prennums.-W.

prefer to give quality I

G. A. LAMBERSQN
•••PHONI: 85•••



SALYX

25 lb. paclcage , __$ 1.25
100 lb. keg__ ,______________ 4.so

300 lb. barreL _

The Great Worm-
-------_.-

Destroyer
Something new. It is guaranteed to
get the worms from all kinds of farm
animals~ --If it d~· not dOWhaf.!'w~e-+~
claim, I will refund your mo..ney with- .

_o\.lfanYC!l'gument. CQmejn..~nd_geJ
a package and trYit. ,

Wayne, Nebraska

Now Is the Time to Buy.

Cheyenne county for inspection.

~Y"
Invest now in Cheyenne county lands
and you will, be rewarded with rich
harvests· anifincreased-vatues.- _.-~_.-

=======S.FISHMAN-
,Kohl Land and Investment Co.

- ---R-Wayne..c-eunty fJe.eple whohaveinspeck__
~ ed these lands are more than pleased.

Those who have invested believe they
have snapped up good bargains, and
hav~ reason to congratulate themselves
oveY- their good fortunes. Satisfied

--Imyersare-tlrebest reeOmmendatiorr;
Not many desirable spots where good
land can -be-bought cheap are left.
Cheyenne _county lAnds are going fast,
and prices. will advance. - -

':W~YNE-'o~E~Di-·THUR:SDA.y. SEPTEMBER 28, 1916.

MAKE
ABANKACC01JNT

WITH Us
TH~

\VAYNE, XEBR.-\SKA.
CAPITAL ....$40.000.00
SURPLUS . ..._.. 15.000,00
DEPOSITS .493.000.00

HENRY LEV; President.
C. A. CIlACE, Vice President.

__RP_LLlli \V--,----LEY, Cashier.
- H; f.tJNDlfERG,-ASst:-L:ashier-

. &:hool Notes.
_-_..5h<.freilinan..ilassJu.Ln<

is extende'd to the- relatives whol~t1(r~, Corkindale; Ruth q~vis, ~1~bet
'live him. Holmgren and 'Viola Arthand

of HartleY,Ia.
At the Schools,

Arrangements have been made for Um,que Party.
:! reeept\'Qn to be gh'en by the teach- Thl2.. Eastern Star ladies gave a

~~~. fOc~~be~ai~~ns on Friday even-I ~~~I~~~;'~~Ot~l~h~rf'hel~~st~%~~~

1;~~~~~~~~;;;~~~:~thw~~~odC~~~it~~~=,
Irooms at the end of the first mont}] I including the study hour, rocesses,

l
of school; High school, 10 boys andIvisit by the county superintendent.
32 girls; grammar room, 16 boys etc., was carried out ~uring the

I
;]:ld 7 girls: seeo.nd intermediate. .i e\.el.'.ing-. .-\11 brou.-ght thel.' ..,.unCh.es.
boys and 14 girls; first intenn.ediatl>. and at the appointed hour, they ate
10 DO)'S an~ 12 girls; s.econd pt!- TOgether' in true s.chool fashion. It
:nar)', 8 boys and 16 girls, and first Iwas all evening full of fun from

I primar5'._.8 boys-and 5 girls. . start to finish for everyone entered
I Rev. J: T. KcF.aft of the Swedish in,to the spirit .of the occasi_on and

--.jjhr---~~~---41-__. __---,----_- ~-- T euu-chur.eh....¥isited high SChool Islipped back mto the regime of
. Through 'the Su'mmer Day I Friday .morning and gave an inter"JChJldhOOd days. '-'

And I~~~~~~.'~d~:S~r~: ~;~~~~::io~fs- ~~~~, . Hear~Fifes.
A Goodly Por:tio,," SJ,ore_Away hi.S own e.xperi~nces in col."g., '..i.fe.\' A. d_e1e

g
.ation .0'. Wakefi~ld pe.opie,-weaiiih-g-tnem.-ttito- a story' thaJ :m-- -200-strong,autoed to \Vaync.Thurs--

They Thus Provide \ spired the· students to take school da)' e..-ening to hear Rev. C. L. Fife

Foc The Winter Season work more earn_,_"'_y.. . ~~~tf~~. c0'Tb~n~' \V~~~fielt~be;~~::
~-tlI""lR!:~~",,~~-jf-----Afl4-AIl--By--l--ttsUnct-- ~ 'T This marc.hed into the tabernacle and oc

I' The finishing touches are being cU1?led t~~t~ res~rve~ -f~r- ty~m'-

MORTALS REASON! I'~~~k~~o~heb~~~~r!?bl~~~ t~ri r;ra~; ~t,:~ ~ee:ffsb:~T\;mS~~gR:~·li~g7.
'street this week, and 'business finns C~ar~es Beebe,. Dr. G. VV'..Hent?n,
who have lease I evarIOus rooms. . ~ s. II. KUlg afui-~~

. are bu'sv moving into their new Leamc~ spoke ~riefl)·. Another big IIquarters~ d-e1eg.atJon was In attendance at the

"~h~~o~thn~~eh~ic:~ef~r:;,'t~h~d~1So~\ meetT.
g

.S~nda~ " .' .1

~o;~:~:;ai~rtheT~~;n;~i~1!~:ni~~:1 -¥rs.c;:~'E:;::-;:sU:s~~~s to al

,a,pd it is expected tha~ all.: of the ~~~Jl~tt~~o~ni~a.d~~~~~stoJ.~~l~~:--

Hubert .:Likes of Pilger, and Miss
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WAYNE' HERAt.t>;)rHURSDAY. SEPTEMBER_.2$, 1?f6.

.....For~~~By__

H. B. Craven

Telephone -Equipment Costs
Have Doubled in Two Years

'Material used in the, manufacture of telephone equipment that
could have been purchased for $50 two years ago ca.Jinot be bought
for less,tha.n $100 today.

The following figures show the per cent increase duriJig the last .~.
---..:----'-------20-1l1O!1ths· in-·t-he--m.arket-priee-----of----treVeral----of--4he----more-impo~· -- -

~ _ items used in the manufa.cture of telephone equipment:. .

~~g;:r~h~:~bs;7ei{:a:~e ~~~ro:~ w:~~d:~~~~~O~ds=e~y ~Is:p:~:
proachlng, dressed in a white flannel tor' she was too mUCh astonished to
suit ILDd Il strow hat.. He .looked to utter a sound. A. dozeu considerations
be about thirty·flve years old, and rusbed upon her in a beap. Tbls young

: there was something altogether very -man,_ tull of college prabks, a gov·
: attractive In his appea1"ll.l1ce. He stop'. ernor! And.be had come knowing bel'
: ped at the root or the steps and asked: . brother was away and after leadJng

"n"es .T\lhn Atwater llve bere?" her to suppose he 'Would derer hl~vlslt.

I---,.''!le_d~_.: = "MlBs_At'l'!:aJer," lald..tbe.goyernor,_ ='_~ . . _
I'" "19 he at homei''' "having beard no end ot chatter !rom B
:, '.' "No; he went away yesterday, to. John ,about his interesting little sister, I en-
be gone &'vernl daylL" .l long desired to Ilee ber. Wben you1 .' .

: "That's too bad," Mid the stranger ,telephoned me or John's absence it QC-.

'n..~~~~p';d~t~::e:np on to the :~in~:tllyt;u~~~~ Y~~~na~~a~~ . at Omaha
IlO~h?" change and 'test much better than he . ,~-

Tho 8tl'anger avallf?d hImself of the'- conld hare d,one U. Thanks, amully.
invitation and Beated· hImself tJi· n. _M.v brict recesa Is ended. I must- go

: .wIcker chair. Everyjhlng abOut·.blm back to work thls afternoon."

':~~ ;~r:T~Qt~~~.-:·AA~~:~;~~:' ·ke~Il~;=~;~:~~~e,~gbro- pecial_.~LU_~TTc-
- :-e~~:~I~~ t1allrte!!; a prettY girl mlS; ~~~dJ~~:e;trw:~:rca~~~m::~eo~:.; Returning

'!."-re you related to John?" he alked came too much tor blm or when 'he Leaves Omaha 11:00 p..m
M",terl.l, Increase. Material. Increue. :'ot Susie. . wished to' con~ult his triend about Wednesday, October 4.

Aluminum , ••••...•...••• 1O-a-o/a- Lead , ....•~ .....••••• , .. 94% -. "I'm-bls-sister." - 'some important political mOl'e he- - Connecting at - Emerson
Batterlel ..•....• ,.,.... 68% Lumber ..•... , , •. 20% l~ --"John. and I were ciassmates in eol~- woUld step awny. trom the capital for with Xo. 5i via \Vayne Jor
iSra••..,.•••••..........• 174% Platinum 98% lege. John mitered at twenty, 1_ at the purpose. But when be .arrived he Bloomfield Line; connl:cts
Copper. .-..••...... 126% Rubber 39% ·'sixteen, but that dIdn't prevent our, :seemed more Inclfbed to dawdle with at \Vakefield with No. 45.

-'-.---~=:':::CI·:-'···"· ~~~~----~:~N··(i;'~">}'~"~"~"~"~"~"~""'''''20·'''°c--~-c--Iltfi:.;;;b.;;:tn:;gm;·;;;bn:;'~::;"HiH;;."~'·ittg-i·rnm" •.;tIm~.,,;0;cn:ti'Mi<~il'ffi;;';;;'w":,iC,..,-,t=ban='.~'=.lk="'=U"=a=w='=lbit~~:~I~o/\O~;~Im'se"''''i'C-'C-IOc-bCCt~§=;';;
'l'hes~ advanced prices are ~JJSed principally by the ~uroPelJ1 ::-:--:~el!~.~lm. U'lJ a IODI' While, b;~en~~ :I::'~':~~ nt;d~:er;.e:: used to Omaha.

d d te-'-'· dtoth urtailm t II . ;-- ''ld.resayhewlllbe~tlydllaP-,.lmolVSwh8tthatmeans'Wb:ena_man·-_,~~:;:8:0:atry:~ an e c en 0 oreIgll ,AMr "Not m~::a:o;!" -" :~tte BeL ~-i!t--C-!1;E(:TlR!l~li~--
. , '.~:.=:'~:U:::'b:t.:~"?V:=. ~~:=~r;:~e:e~o~·"
~ • 1··t1Jne and eumIned both. the state she COUld not real1ze:tbai:.·

.~ REa..... mEPHORE COMP:~~J~;~i;;;~f~='~~~--:;~~'

:'.;~



..,Call-On••• · .
iR.Pillpen~8=O"'C"--±".=",=.,,;

For-

'.-

.-~- Also carry a full line of
trunb, suit caau. and
glo...-u.

°i1i='i'§=-';1J':-""~""~(-~-----~--·:=.'il

c,uick relief whic~it \~ or s. a' LEWIS D C.

The U. S.·Government .tate._oflicially that the average._
value per acre of_l~d with improvements is $~s.Oo ~----c_-----

- -_less in Kansa's~than.1n_.N.eb~aska._..On Jl_q~ter-.~c~ion_tb~_-__
amount. to $2,880.00.

The soil' of Kansas in ev.ery way is equal' to that· of
Nebraska. Clinui.tic Conditions are the saine.

-The'U. s. Government has gat ere

Prohibition
-and

--_._--- _.~-

Lower _Land-Values

VICE.p~rl:ll[N:""

Wll........... ,,~:U':: ....".
"00< .. A!-.UUQN

-.C.c:.....L...I.ON "
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-::::'::~~:;b:;:::: THEN WHY THIS DIFFERENCE -IN FAVOR'- OF
.""c,.•n",," NEBRASKA? THE ANSWER IS SIMPLY THIS: PRO.
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